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A large and appreciative audience enjoyed a
humourous tale of Robin Hood as "The King of
Sherwood" at the Redcliff Parish Hall, Guinea
Street, last evening. The operetta was given by
the Brislington Players, and an orchestra led by Mr
G. A. Palmer, and under the conductorship of Mr
C. A Inman, proivided excellent accompaniment.
The operetta was interspersed with items by the
infants and girls of Victoria Park High School, the
principal of which is Miss E. L Maygar. The
proceeds were for the Redcliff Tennis Club.
The Brislington Players opened their winter season
at the Brislington Church Hall with a new and
original operetta entitled "The King of Sherwood."
This delightful opereta, with its charming setting,
depicts the fasinating story of Robin Hood and his
merry men, and attracted a large and appreciative
audience and was very finely played, a high
standard of singing and acting being the
outstanding feature. The principals - Maid Marian
(Miss H. Parsons), Dame Scarlet (Mrs J Norcott),
Friar Tuck (C.K. Lewis), Will Scarlet (E. Wring),
Robin Hood (H. Spikes), King Richard I (A
Standrick), and the very amusing pair, the Abbot of
St. Mary's and the Sherffi (L.T. Vowles and E.G
Hounsell) were seen and heard to great advantage
while Sir Richard Lea (P.L. Woods) proved a very
"distracted" knight and father. The solos and
duets were most ably supported by a strong and
exceedingly picturesque chorus of maidens and
foresters, etc, whose work was much admired.
The orchestra, well conducted by Mr C. A Inman,
gave both soloists and chorus every possible
assistance, and this, together with the untiring
efforts of Miss Marian Bishop and Mr C.A Inman
(the producers) is the key to the phenominal
success of this really well produced operetta. The
performance is being repeated on Friday.

